LASA Autumn Scientific Meeting
Wednesday -Friday 20-22 November 1996 (Venue is in the North of England) The title of this meeting is 'Laboratory Animal Science-Looking Forward to the 21st Century' and it will be addressed by guest speakers and oral and poster communications given under the auspices of the LASA scientific sections. This will ensure a wide coverage and plenty of stimulating information for all of LASA's members. There will be a trade exhibition as usual and the LASA AGM will also be held. The venue has plenty of leisure activities including golf, which will allow members possibly to take a short break after the meeting! If you wish to submit an abstract for the meeting you should contact the Section Covenors direct or the Meetings Secretary via the secretariat address [see front pages). Further information can also be obtained from the Meetings Secretary.
LASA (International) Scientific Meeting
Wednesday-Friday 26-28 November 1997 (Venue possibly Lielle, France) It is intended that LASA will convene an international meeting on transgenics. Further information will be given in forthcoming issues of the journal. If you wish to register a particular interest in participating contact the Meetings Secretary (see front pages).
XXXV European Congress of Toxicology-EUROTOX '96
Sunday-Wednesday 22-25 September 1996 (Alicante, Spain) Each symposium during the meeting will include 4-6 invited speakers. Workshops will start with two invited lectures followed by free oral communications. The subject areas of the symposium will include altered gene expression and immunotoxicitYj current approaches to regulations in ecotoxicology within the European Unionj challenges in analytical toxicology; air pollution and allergy; prediction of individual susceptibility to toxicantsj cellular and molecular mechanisms of cutaneous toxicity and phototoxicity; progress in antidotic therapy; in vitro models for investigating molecular mechanisms of toxicity; carcinogenesis mechanism in transgenic mouse models; algal toxins and human health. There will also be poster present ations.
For Wednesday-Friday 23-25 October 1996 (Vitoria-Gasteiz, Spain) The topics of the meeting will be: Anaesthesia and analgesia: Euthanasia; Bioethics; Animal husbandry; Parasitology; Toxicology; Animal behaviOur; Laboratory animals as a diagnostic tool; Transgenic animals; Animal models in experimental surgery and neurosciencies; Less frequently used animals.
The programme will consist of plenary lectures and oral and poster presentations. There will also be round- 
Transgenic Animals -Progress, Problems and Potential
Friday 27 September 1996 (venue in Central London) This is the inaugural meeting of The Transgenics Scientific Section of LASA, and will be of great interest to those working in the field or who want to be informed. The provisional programme will include the following topics: Transgenics -setting the scene; Transgenic animals in developmental biology, in immunology, in neuroscience, in oncology, in pharmaceutical discovery and development, for production proteins; Legal and ethical aspects of the use of transgenic animals.
For registration and further information contact the LASA Secretariat, PO Box 3993, Tamworth, Staffordshire B78 3QU, UK.
Announcements

Home Office training courses
The Biomedical Services Unit at Birmingham University will be holding training courses covering Modules 1-4 in September, October, and December 1996. The course is accredited by the Universities Group and further details may be obtained from Dr Paul Townsend, Unit of Biomedical Services, University of Birmingham, The Medical School, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2TT, UK. Tel: 021 414 6963; Fax: 021 414 6979.
Animal-to-human transplants; the ethics of xenotransplantation This report has recently been released by the Nuffield Council on Bioethics and can be obtained from them at the Nuffield Foundation, 28 Bedford Square, London WCIB 3EG, UK. Tel: +44 171 631 0566. Fax: +44 171 3234877. Cost £10.00 including postage in Europe, or £12.00 including postage outside Europe. For the first time, the ethical and practical issues are addressed, which provides practical guidelines on the way ahead for health professionals, scientists and policy makers. The report's underlying message is 'proceed with Notes and comments caution', and to this end, the Council is calling for the Government to establish a national advisory committee on xenotransplantation. It suggests that no transplants should proceed until this is established.
The Council has also produced reports on Genetic Screening: Ethical Issues; and Human Tissue: Ethical and Legal Issues.
Infection hazards in transgenic animals
The microbiological quality of laboratory animals, especially mice and rats, has improved in the last few years. In contrast to the situation about 10 years ago, the majority of rat and mouse strains (outbred, inbred, mutants, congenic) from large commercial breeders is free from rodent-specific pathogens.
Similarly, the microbiological quality of laboratory animals in experimental colonies has also improved. Nevertheless, there are many experimental colonies in which various infectious agents occur or which lack reliable information about health status, because regular microbiological monitoring is not performed.
Simultaneously with the introduction of transgenic techniques, a situation began to evolve which was contrary to the general trend towards better microbiological quality. As these animals are required in small numbers by relatively few scientists, they are produced only exceptionally by large commercial breeders. A wide variety of transgenic animals is now produced in scientific institutions and exchanged by scientists among themselves. This brings with it a high risk of introducing unwanted micro-organisms, because these animals originate from very different, and mainly experimental colonies. Frequently, monitoring data are lacking for these animals or rodentspecific pathogens are discovered.
Transgenic animals are artificial mutants resulting from insertion of DNA from another eukaryotic organism into the genome. Through such manipulation a multitude of physiological characteristics can be influenced. Changes of the immune status arise frequently, {e. immunodefects or immunosuppression occur. As a consequence, there may be not only enhanced sensitivity toward pathogenic agents but also a suppression or lack of antibody response and therefore false negative results of monitoring can occur. It is therefore imperative to introduce and examine normal, sentinel animals in transgenic animal colonies.
Last but not least, it should be borne in mind that some transgenic animals carry genetic information for animal-pathogenic or human-pathogenic infections (e.g. transgenic mice bearing the receptor for polio virus-TgPVR). Such animals represent a general health hazard and therefore, according to the recommendations of an expert group of the WHO (November 1992), they should be sterilized (gonadectomized) prior to shipping to minimize the risk of spreading infection to the general population.
Not every pathological condition has an infectious cause. In about 10 to 15% of all transgenic animals such conditions can be introduced as (un)wanted side effects by so-called insertion mutagenesis. These conditions are relevant, not from a hygienic but from a differential-diagnostic point of view.
In order not to endanger the overall improvement in laboratory animal health, the following have been recommended in recent years: The National AALAS Meeting is attended by laboratory animal scientists, technologists and veterinarians from across the United States and Canada and around the world. This year's meeting, the 46th, attracted some 3800 delegates.
The venue for the meeting was the Convention Centre in Downtown Baltimore, Maryland. Baltimore is Maryland's largest city. Situated just north of Chesapeake Bay, Baltimore was established in 1729 and named after the Barons Baltimore of England. During its early history, Baltimore was a thriving seaport and ship building centre. Baltimore clippers plied the seas, with trade extending to the Caribbean. The coastal waters were protected from foreign intruders by swashbuckling sailors and a fleet of privateers. Now a modem US city, many of the old and picturesque areas of Baltimore are preserved around the harbour area.
The scientific content of the meeting had something for everyone. As well as a comprehensive poster exhibition there were concurrent platform sessions, seminars, roundtable discussions, workshops, special topic lectures and a large impressive trade exhibition. A wide range of subjects and interests were covered including such diverse topics as:
Current concepts in Reduction, Refinement and
Replacement, Alternatives in Research and Testing The Wet, the Wild and the Captive; Laboratory Fish Medicine Overcoming Panic and Paranoia Animal Well-Being-What is it? The Hot Zone Revisited ... to name but a few.
A novel idea was the 'Placement Service'. A room was set aside in which employers could use a bulletin board to post job vacancies. In addition there was a 'Positions Wanted' board for prospective employees to post their CVs. The room could also be used for brief interviews to allow prospective employers and employees to meet together for their mutual benefit. An idea for !AT Congress?
The Plenary Session included the presentation of awards and the President's Gavel Ceremony in which the Presidency of AALAS is transferred to the new incumbent. A highlight for me was to see the outgoing President, Dr. Jerry Fineg, making his farewell address wearing the Institute of Animal Technology tie presented to him by myself and Ted Wills the day before. This was a generous gesture of friendship from Dr. Fineg and a great honour for the British delegation.
The Plenary Session concluded with the Keynote Address entitled 'The Ethics of the Use of Animals by Humans' presented by Nobel laureate Dr. David H. Hubel of Harvard University.
The meeting ended on Thursday 19th but my visit to the USA continued. On Friday 20th I enjoyed a visit to the National Institutes of Health (NIH!, Bethesda, Maryland. 1was invited as a guest of the Veterinary Resources Program (VRPI.The VRP provides, through a centrally managed laboratory animal facility, a full range of services necessary to support biomedical research using animals at NIH and is one of the largest animal care and use facilities within the US Department of Health and Human Services. I was privileged to meet veterinary, technical and administrative staff who gave me an invaluable insight into the functioning of this vast undertaking. 1was also able to visit two SPF animal facilities and see for myself the animal care regimes in action. My thanks go to all at NIH who made my visit so pleasant and valuable.
Before returning to the UK I seized the opportunity to visit Washington, DC (some 35 miles from Baltimorel and take in all the tourist sites. I was particularly lucky to be in the right place at the right time to see the President of the United States arrive by helicopter in the grounds of the White House.
My visit to AALAS was an exceptional experience. An opportunity to take part in what has to be one of the largest, if not the largest, laboratory animal science and technology meetings in the world. I am especially grateful to B&K Universal whose generosity made my visit possible and to the President of AALAS for selecting me to receive the Travel Fellowship. I cannot end this report without paying tribute to those whose warmth of welcome, friendship and generosity of spirit made my visit so hugely enjoyable; the Ap1erican People. Thank you.
John Gregory Royal Postgraduate Medical School
Editor's note: If you want to find out how to apply for a B&K Travel Fellowship contact B&.K Universal, The Field Station, Grimston, Aldbrough, Hull HUll 4QE, UK.
News from the Associations
Federation of Laboratory Animal Science Associations (FELASA) At a Board Meeting held in Prague on 4 November 1995, a number of issues were discussed and are summarized below:
Notes and comments
Reports The report on the FELASA recommendations for the health monitoring of mouse, rat, hamster and rabbit in experimental units has been approved and is to be published in Laboratory Animals. A report on ethical committees is in draft form and has been circulated among board members for comments prior to publication.
Membership SECAL-the Spanish Laboratory Animal Science Association and the Association of Greece have been accepted as members of FELASA.
European Union FELASAwould soon be gainil).g a legal status and be in a position to claim funding from the European Union.
ICLAS Flying Squads
The 'flying squads' for teaching in developing countries have been established and co-ordinators for each world section have been nominated. FELASAis collaborating and making recommendations for appropriate experts.
European Biomedical Research Association The joint EBRA/FELASACongress on Ethics, sponsored by the European Union, will take place in Brussels on 17 and 18 December 1996.
FELASANewsletter This is being considered. There are two possibilities. One is a newsletter mainly aimed at members, while the second is a high-grade periodical intended for members of the European Parliament and other political affiliates. The matter would be discussed with Laboratory Animals Limited as regards cost, production etc. 
Edited for Patrick Hardy (PresidentJ
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